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Abstract: An 18.5-kb DNA fragment carrying the trpGDC cluster of Azospirillurn brasilense Sp7 was previously cloned, yielding 
cosmid pAB1005. Attempts to identify trpA in the vicinity of trpGDC failed but led to the detection of a locus strongly homologous 
to pyrG, the structural gene for the CTP synthetase. The function of the A. brasilense pyrG gene was verified by complementation 
of the cytidine-requiring PyrG-deficient mutant JF646 of Escherichia coli. A second open reading frame was identified downstream 
of pyrG. The deduced amino acid sequence showed homology to dienelactone hydrolases of Pseudomonas and Alcaligenes, 
enzymes involved in utilization of halogenated aromatic compounds. 
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Introduction 

Cosmid pAB1005 of a gene library of the 
root-associated bacterium Azospirillum brasilense 
Sp7 [1] had led to the interesting phenotype of an 
enhanced tryptophan dependent  indole-3-acetic 
acid production after transfer into A. irakense 
KA3 [2,3]. This phenotype was due to trpD, which 
was identified as a part of the trpGDC gene 
cluster on the 18.5-kb insert of pAB1005 [2,3]. 
Thus, a regulatory coupling of the indole-3-acetic 

acid- and tryptophan-synthesis was proposed [3]. 
As the organization of trpG, trpD and trpC in 
Azospirillum was similar to that found in Pseu- 
domonas [4], where other Trp-genes are located 
near the trpGDC cluster [5], we tried to identify 
such genes in the neighborhood of the trpGDC 
cluster carried by pAB1005. 

Materials and Methods 

* Corresponding author. Tel.: (0221) 470 2480; Fax: (0221) 
470 5181; e-mail: WZIMMER@BIOLAN.UNI-KO- 
ELN.DE. 

Strains, plasmids, bacteriophages, growth condi- 
tions 

Derivatives of bacteriophage M13 were propa- 
gated in Escherichia coli TG1 (see [6]). The cyti- 
dine and uracil requiring PyrG-  strain JF646 of 
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E. coli [7] was kindly provided by James Friesen, 
University of Toronto, Canada and Howard Zal- 
kin, Purdue University, USA. E. coli, carrying 
plasmid pAB1005 or its Tn5 derivatives [3], were 
grown on Luria-Bertani (LB) medium [6] with 
tetracycline, 5/~g m1-1. 

Oligonucleotides 
The Tn 5 oligonucleotide was a sequence com- 

plementary to the first 30 bases of the Tn5 re- 
peats: 5' TTC AGG ACG CTA CTT GTG TAT 
AAG AGT CAG 3'. The trpA oligonucleotide 
corresponded to a highly conserved region in 
TrpA polypeptides [8] at amino acid positions 
49-58 and was adapted to the codon usage in 
Azospirillum: 5' CTG GAG CTG GGC GTC 
CCC TI'C TCC GAC CCG 3'. The oligonu- 
cleotides, synthesized by a Pharmacia LKB Gene 
Assembler Plus, were purified by separation on a 
1.5 ml NApTM-10 column (Pharmacia LKB, Upp- 
sala, Sweden). 

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
The reaction was performed in 30 circles (30 s 

denaturation at 92°C, 30 s annealing at 57°C, 60 s 

polymerization at 72°C) in a volume of 50 /zl 
containing: Taq-polymerase (Boehringer Mann- 
heim, FRG), 2 U; 10 × Taq-polymerase buffer 
(Boehringer Mannheim), 5 ~1; deoxynucleotides, 
2.5 nmol of each; oligomers, 50 pmol of each; 
DNA of Tn5-derivatives of pAB1005, 1 ng. 

Plasmid and phage construction 
The amplified PCR fragments were directly 

cloned into M13mp18 as recently described [9]. 
Plasmid pAB10055 (see Fig. 1) was constructed 
ligating the 4.2-kb HindIII-EcoRI fragment from 
pAB1005 in the polylinker of pBluescript. Trans- 
formation, DNA isolation and restriction analysis 
were performed by conventional techniques [6]. 

DNA sequencing 
Overlapping restriction fragments from the 

2.6-kb SphI-EcoRI region of pAB1005 were 
cloned into M13mp19 and M13mp18 to facilitate 
sequencing of both DNA strands. The sequences 
on both strands of the 2.6-kb region and of the 
PCR fragments in M13mp18 were determined 
using the TAQuence T M  Sequencing kit (United 
States Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, OH). 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Tn5 insertions, the amplified PCR fragments and the sequenced region on the physical map of pAB1005 
and pAB10055. The Tn 5 insertions are indicated by the vertical arrows below the restriction map of pAB1005. The positions of the 
previously sequenced trpGDC [3] and of the identified open reading frames pyrG and ORF2 are shown by horizontal arrows. 

Above the enlarged map of the SphI- EcoRI fragment, the sequencing strategy is indicated by horizontal arrows. 



Results and Discussion 

Screening of  pABIO05 for the presence of trpA in 
the vicinity of trpGDC 

As a set of pAB1005 derivatives was available, 
each of them containing a Tn5  insertion at a 
different position in the insert [3] (Fig. 1), there 
was the possibility to localize additional genes by 
the use of only one gene specific pr imer for PCR 
amplification. Thus, a series of PCR experiments 
was performed with these pAB1005-Tn5 deriva- 
tives using an oligomer for a highly conserved 
region of trpA [8] and an oligomer complemen- 
tary to the terminal part  of the Tn5  repeats. The 
PCR led to the amplification of fragments from 
pAB1005-Tn5 derivatives 1, 2 and 3. The de- 
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creasing sizes of the amplified fragments of Tn5  
insertions 1, 2 and 3 of 1.7 kb, 1.0 kb and 0.5 kb 
(not shown), respectively, suggested that the trpA 
oligonucleotide had annealed between Tn5  inser- 
tion 3 and 4 (Fig. 1). 

Cloning of the PCR fragments into M13mp18 and 
sequencing of the inserts 

The fragments amplified from Tn5  derivatives 
2 and 3, were directly cloned into M13mpl8  [9]. 
For each fragment, a pair of clones was chosen 
that contained the insert in opposite direction. As 
expected, sequencing of the inserts revealed that 
the trpA oligomer had primed at the same posi- 
tion between Tn5 insertion 3 and 4 in case of the 
PCR fragments obtained with the Tn5  derivatives 

Ab ORFI MT-RY•F•TGGvvSSLGKGLASAALGALLQARGYKVRLAKLDPYLNVDPGTMSPYQHGEVYvTDDGAETDLDLGHYERFT 
EC PyrG MTTNYIFvTGGvvSSLGKGIAAASLAAILEARGLNvTIMKLDPYINvDPGTMSPIQHGEvFVTEDGAETDLDLGHYERFI 
Bs PyrG MT-KYIFVTGGvVSSLGKGIvAASLGRLLKNRGLNVTIQKFDPYINvDPGTMSPYQHGEvFVTDDGAETDLDLGHYERFI 

Hs PyrG M--KYILvTGGvISGIGKGIIASSVGTILKSCGLHVTSIKIDPYINIDAGTFSPYEHGEVFVLDDGGEvDLDLGNYERFL 
* **++****+.++***+ +++++ +* * . .+***+.+.+** ** +****+. +**+* *****+**** 

GVAARRGDNITTGRIYSNVIAKERRGDYLGATVQVIPHVTDQIKD--FIGA ...... ETTDEDFILCEIGGTVGDIESTPFLEAIRQFGN 
RTKMSRRNNFTTGRIYSDVLRKERRGDYLGATVQVIPHITNAIKERVLEGG ...... EGH--DVVLVEIGGTVGDIESLPFLEAIRQMAV 

DINLNKFSNVTTGKIYSTVLKKERRGDYLGGTVQVIPHITNELKDRVYRAG ...... KETNADWITEIGGTVGDIESLPFLEAIRQMKS 

DIRLTKDNNLTTGKIYQYVINKERKGDYLGKTvQwPHITDAIQEwVMRQALIPvDEDGLEPQVCVIELGGTvGDIESMPFIEAFRQFQF 
+ * ***+** *+ ***+***** ****+**+.+ +++ + + + *+********* **+**+** 

EvGPENALFIHLTLLPYIPTAGEL•TKPTQHSvKELLGMGIQANILLCRADRPIPENERKKIALFCNIRPERvIAALDvDSIYQvPvSYH 

EIGREHTLFMHLTLVPYMAASGEvKTKPTQHSVKELLSIGIQPDILICRSDRAvPANERAKIALFCNVPEKAvISLKDvDSIYKI•GLLK 
DIGRENVMYIHCTLvPYIKAAGELKTKPTQHSVKELRSLGIQ•NIIvvRTEMPISQDMKDKIALFCDIDTKAVIECEDADNLYSIPLELQ 
KVKRENFCNIHVSLVPQPSSTGEQKTKPTQNSVRELRGLGLSPDLVvCRCSNPLDTSVKEKISMFCHVEPEQVICVHDVSSIYRvPLLLE 
+ *+ +* +*+* ++** ******+**+** ++*+ +++++ * ++ + **++**++ ** • ++* +* 

EEGFDTQVLAYFGLPTEGKP D- - LS RWTS IVERVRKPQGEVT IAWGKYTS LLDS YKS LAEALTHGGIANNVKVKLDWI DS E I FEDE SAY 
S QGLDDYI C KRFS LNC PE -AN-- LS EWEQVI FEEANPVS EVT I GMVGKYI ELPDAYKSVI EALKHGGLKNRVSVNI KL i DS QDVETRGLE 
KQGLD KLVC EHMKLAC KE -AE - -MS EWKE LVNKVS NLS QT I T I GLVGKYVE L P DAY I SWE S LRHAGYAFDT DVKVKWI NAE EVT E NN I A 
EQGVvDYFLRRLDLPIERQPRKMLMKWKEMADRYDRLLETCSIALVAKYTEFSDSYASVIKALEHSALAINHKLEIKYIDSADLEPITSQ 
+* * + + * + +*++*+** + *+* *+ +* *++ + + *++ 

Q .......... RLENVHGILVPGGFGSRGTEGKIRAAQFARERKVPYFGICFGMQMAVIESARNMAGIVDAGSTELGKPGN-PVVGLLGL 
I .......... LK-GLDAILVPGGFGYRGVEGMITTARFARENNIPYLGICLGMQVALIDYARHVANMENANSTEFVPDCKYPWALI-- 

E .......... LTSGTDGIIVPGGFGDRGVEGKIVATKYARENNIPFLGICLGMQVASIEYARNVLGLKGAHSAEIDPSTQYPIIDLL-- 
EEPVRYHEAwQKLCSAHGVLvPGGFGVRGTEGKIQAIAwARNQKKPFLGvCLGMQLAVvEFSRNVLGWQDANSTEFDPTTSHPvVVDMP- 

++++****** ** ** • + **+ + *++*+*+***+* ++ +*++ * *+*+ *++ + 

MTEWMRGNS-LEKRTEGTDVGGTMRLGTYPAKLVP-GSKVAEVYGTTD-ITERHRHRYEVNVYYKDRLEKvGLLFSGLSPT-QLPEIVEI 
-TEwRDENGNVEvRSEKSDLGGTMRLGAQQCQLvD-DSLvRQLYNAPT-I•ERHRHRYEVNNSLLKQIEDAGLRVRARSGDDQLVEIIE• 

-PE .......... QKDVEDLGGTLRLGLYPCKLEE-GTKAFEVYQDEV-VYERHRHRYEFNNEFRQQMEEQGFVFSGTSPDGRLVEIIEL 
............. EHNPGQMGGTMRLGKRRTLFQTKNSVMRKLYGDADYLEERHRHRFEVNPVWKKCLEEQGLKFVGQDVEGERMEIVEL 

+ ++***+*** + + +* + ******+* • +* *+ + **+*+ 

PDHPWFIGVQFHPELKSKPFDPHPLFTSFIKAAIEQSRLV 
PNHPWFVACQFHPEFTSTPRDGHPLFAGFVKAASEFQKRQAK 

KDHPWFVASQFHPEFKSRPTRPQPLFKGFIGASVEAANQK 

EDHPFFVGVQYHPEFLSRPIKPSPPYFGLLLASVGRLSHYLQKGCRLSPRDTYSDRSGSSSPDSEITELKFPSINHD 
+** *++ *+***+ * • , + +++ *+ 

Fig. 2. Comparison of deduced ORF1 and PyrG amino acid sequences. Sequences are from Azospirillum brasilense (Ab ORF1, this 
work), Escherichia coli (Ec PyrG 114]), Bacillus subtilis (Bs PyrG [15]) and Homo sapiens (Hs PyrG [16]). Identical residues in all 
four sequences are indicated by an asterisk and homologous residues by a plus below the sequences. The regions of the conserved 

glutamine amide transfer domain [14] are underlined. 
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2 and 3. The sequence of the fragments derived 
from the pAB1005-Tn5 insertions 2 and 3 did not 
show any similarity to trpA sequences beside the 
trpA oligonucleotide. However, the deduced 
amino acid sequence downstream of the trpA 
oligomer showed similarities to the C-terminal 
end of CTP synthetases of E. coli and Bacillus 
subtilis. 

Sequencing of the locus and identification of two 
open reading frames 

The nucleotide sequence of a 2.6-kb SphI- 
EcoRI fragment of pAB1005 (Fig. 1) was estab- 
lished (EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide 
Sequence Databases, accession number X67216). 
Two open reading frames (ORF) were identified 
with a high G + C content (93%, 87%) in the 
third codon positions typical for Azospirillum 
genes (see [10]). The first ORF (ORF1) with the 
start codon at position 43 and the stop codon at 
position 1676 corresponded to a polypeptide of 
544 amino acids (56.3 kDa; Fig. 2). It was fol- 
lowed by two inverted repeats (position 1689- 
1711 and 1750-1774) which can form a hairpin 
loop with a AG (25°C) of -27.6 kcal mol-i  and 
-30.6 kcal mol -~, respectively, after transcrip- 
tion [11]. The latter repeat showed four uridine 
residues at the 3' end of the corresponding RNA, 
typical for a rho-independent termination site of 
transcription in prokaryotes [12]. The second ORF 
(ORF2, start codon at position 1820, stop codon 
at 2513) possibly encoded a polypeptide of 231 
amino acids (23.9 kDa; Fig. 3). Putative ribosome 

binding sites [13] ('GAAGG', 'AGAGG') were 
located upstream of the start codons at position 
26 and 1804, respectively. Comparison of the 
sequence of the PCR fragment with the 2.6-kb 
sequenced fragment revealed that the trpA 
oligonucleotide had annealed inside the open 
reading frame at position 1591-1621. The Tn5 
insertions 2 and 3 were at position 2070 and 2588. 
Seven nucleotides at the 3' end and eight nu- 
cleotides near the 5' end of the trpA oligonu- 
cleotide were identical to ORF1. 

Similarity of the amino acid sequence coded by 
ORF1 with CTP synthetases 

The deduced amino acid sequence encoded by 
the ORF1 showed 55%, 51% and 45% identical 
residues with sequences of CTP synthetases coded 
by pyrG in E. coli [14], Bacillus subtilis [15] and 
Homo sapiens [16], respectively (Fig. 2). These 
enzymes catalyze the reaction: UTP +ATP + 
glutamine ~ CTP + ADP + Pi + glutamate. As in 
the case of the other CTP synthetases, the C- 
terminus of the deduced amino acid sequence of 
ORF1 showed similarity to other glutamine amide 
transferases, TrpG and PabA. In particular, the 
regions of the three conserved segments of the 
glutamine amide transfer domain [14] were pre- 
sent (Fig. 2). 

Similarity of the amino acid sequence coded by 
ORF2 with dienelactone hydrolases 

The deduced amino acid sequence of ORF2 
showed similarity with dienelactone hydrolases 

Ab ORF2 M- - T D I S I PAGDDGS FSAYVAK~AC-GGPAPGLWI QE I FGVNQVMRDLC DAFAAQ~VC PDLFWRQEPGVQ I T DKT QE 
Pp ClcD MLTEGI S I QS YDGHTFGALVGS PA~- PAPVIVIAQE I FGVNAFMRETVSWLVDQGYAAVC PDLYARQAPGTALDP QDE R 
Ps TcbE MLT EGL S I DAKGGGRFGAHLQLPARG- RGPVVMVAQE I FGVNP FMT EVLAWLAS EGFVGLC PDLYWRHGP GI E FDPNDEV 
Ae TfdE .MLS DGVE I T S RS GGRFGAYLGKPTTD- SAP IWIAQE I FGI T p F i RETVEWLVGAGFGCVC PDLYWRQAPNI E LDANVP S 

++ + + *+* + *+ +* +++ *****+ + + + * +****+ *+ * + + 

EWNRAFALMNGMDQDKRWTT S RP p C RGCAR I RIAPAKRVGRLL- - LGRRLAFMMAARS D S DANVS YYGVGLDGLVGEAAS I TKPLLMHIA 
Q RE QAYKLWQAF DMEAGVGDLEAAI R - YARHQ p yS NGMVGLVGYC LGGALAFLVAAKGYVD RAVGYYGVGL ZKQLKKVP EVEI4PAL FHMG 
QRARALGMFRDYKLE DGVADLRATVA- YAAS Qp FCDGGVAVI GYC LGGALAYEVAAEGFAQC CVGYYGVGFEKRLERARLVKT p SMFHMG 
E RE .QALAL FRD FDMEAGVNDLS CAI E - YARAL p FSNGRVAVVGYCLGGALAFDVAARS LADC S i GYYGVGLE KKVS LVPAI T RPAMFHMG 
++ + + + * *+ + ** **+ +** + + ++*****++ + + * + *++ 

E KDQ FVPAEAREKVLAAVKGNPNVTAHVYPGVDHAFARAGGAHFE p EAAELANGRTAAF FKQHLG 
GQDHFVPAP S RQL I T E GFGANP LLQVHWYEEAGHS FART S S S GYVASAAALANE RRLD FLAP LQS KKP 
TNDHFVTAEARQLI TNAFEANPAIALHWY- DAGHS FARAS SPNFS PEATRTANARTLEMLKRMKP I GT I GQ 
T KDHYVTE EARS I LEEHFGRNKNL S LHWYP -VGHS FARS S S PNFDQAATTVANARTLE LLAMLKD p S 
+*++* +* + * + * * +*+***++++ + *+ ** * + 

Fig. 3. Comparison of deduced ORF2 and dienelactone hydrolases. Sequences correspond to the deduced amino acid sequences 
from ORF2 of Azospirillum brasilense (Ab ORF2, this work), clcD of Pseudomonas putida (Pp CloD [17]), tcbE of Pseudomonas 
strain P51 (Ps TcbE [18])and from tfdE of Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP134 (Ae TfdE [19]). Identical residues in all four sequences 

are indicated by an asterisk and homologous residues by a plus below the sequences. 



(Fig. 3) which are enzymes catalyzing the conver-  
sion of d iene lac tones  to maleylacetate ,  a react ion 
of the degrada t ion  pathway of ha logena ted  aro- 
matic  compounds .  The  amino  acid sequence  of 
O R F 2  showed 35%, 28% and  30% identical  
residues with the d iene lac tone  hydrolases of 
Pseudomonas putida [17], Pseudomonas sp. s train 
P51 [18] and  Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP134 [19], 
respectively. 

Functional complementation of  an E. coli P y r G -  
mutant by A. brasilense ORF1 

In  order  to check the funct ional  proper ty  of 
ORF1,  plasmid pAB10055 was const ructed by 
cloning the 4.2-kb HindI I I -EcoRI  f ragment  of 
pAB1005 with the complete  coding region of 
O R F 1  into pBluescr ipt  (see Fig. 1). The  E. coli 
p y r G -  m u t a n t  JF646 [7] was t ransformed by 
pAB10055 and  by the pBluescr ipt  control  plas- 
mid. Only  JF646 t ransformed by pAB10055 was 
able to grow on min imal  m e d i u m  devoid of cyti- 
d ine  (data not  shown). Consequent ly  and  because  
of the strong similarit ies of the deduced  amino  
acid sequence  to o ther  pyrG gene products ,  
O R F 1  was des ignated  pyrG, the CTP synthetase 
gene of A. brasilense. It  is the fourth D N A  se- 
quence  encoding  a CTP synthetase available at 
the Nucleot ide  Sequence  Databases  and the first 
sequenced  gene of Azospirillum involved in nu-  
cleotide biosynthesis.  
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